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Large thermoset composite marine structures
• vessels up to ~75 m overall length
• Visby stealth corvette, M5 (was Mirabella 5) yacht
• offshore wind turbine blades to 114 m






































































































































Resin infusion under flexible tooling
with a flow medium (RIFT II)
•mould tool and membrane counterface
• long-range flow using a surface flow medium
• ideal viscosities from 200-1000 mPa.s
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Monomer infusion under flexible tooling:
(MIFT) = in situ polymerisation process
• thermoplastic melt viscosity too high
•monomers are potentially usable






• cyclic butylene terephthalate (CBT) oligomers        process temperature
• BPA polycarbonate  process temperature and high viscosity 
• lactam to polyamide  wet Tg close to use temperature
• lactide to PLA  meets outline criteria
• MMA to PMMA  meets outline criteria




• addition polymerisation: no co-products
• “drop-in” substitute for resin processing
• bio-based monomer not yet commercially available




• ring-opening polymerisation: no co-products
• high temperature (typically 120-180C) processing
• bio-based monomer by default
• melt reprocessing high in end-of-life hierarchy
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Demonstrator component
D 1.4.2 3D mould tool development Mould 1 28/02/2021 31/05/2021 U Ply Creation of a 3D mould tool with sensible temperature uniformity.
D 1.4.3 Report about the optimisation of tool design and RIFT process Report 1 30/06/2021 30/09/2021 U Ply
Report on tooling and process parameters for components fabricated by resin infusion under flexible 
tooling with a flow medium using in-situ polymerisation of a monomer to produce a thermoplastic 
matrix composite.
• demonstrator component to be decided
• 3D mould tool with sensible temperature uniformity
• completion deadline 31 May 2021
• optimised tool design and process for MIFT composite component
• completion deadline 30 September 2021
Open to suggestions:




during MIFT for large marine structures
• methyl methacrylate
“drop in” option/ambient temperature
• bio-based not yet commercially available
• lower in the recycling hierarchy
• lactide
high-temperature process
• bio-based by default
• melt reprocessable
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